Marauder Connections

ALUMNI EVENTS

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Please join us for MU After Work! These events are a great opportunity to socialize and network with fellow alumni. Complimentary food provided by the MU Alumni Association. Cash bar.

MU After Work Events begin at 5:15pm

January 20, 2016 - Fireside Tavern.
Leaving a Legacy

Legacy Family Photo (3 generations): Steve Palkovic '51, Robert '89 and Beth Needelman '89 and Michael Needelman (current student)

The annual Legacy Breakfast was held on November 7, 2015 as part of Parents & Family Weekend!

Strasburg

Other Events:

December 5, 2015 - Glorious Sounds of the Season

January 23, 2015 - MU Basketball Reception, Pucillo Gymnasium

If you are interested in attending any of these events click on the link in the event listing above or contact the Office of Alumni Engagement at mualumni@millersville.edu or 1-800-681-1855 for more information.

CLASS NOTES for The Review

Recent marriage? Birth? Promotion? Let us know what's happening in your life by sending an email to: mualumni@millersville.edu

SERVICES/BENEFITS

Liberty Mutual

PSECU MU Credit Card

PSECU
Check out our Facebook album for more photos of this event!

MU After Work: Scooters

Scooter's was the place to be on Wednesday, November 18! It was another great MU After Work event!

Food donations are collected at MU After Work events and go directly to benefit students through the Campus Cupboard!

To see all photos from this event, check out our Facebook album!

TRAVEL:

Alumni, Friends and Family Travel Program - click here to view all the exciting vacation cruises and travel itineraries offered by the PA State System of Higher Education

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT:
Thank you to all who participated in this year’s One Day Give for Scholarship on 10/9/15!

The total giving for the day resulted in $94,053.78 going directly to help MU students! 532 gifts were given, 100 more gifts than were received on One Day Give 2014!

Thank you for your generosity and for supporting the educational goals of MU students!

**Do you know of a current MU professor who inspires their students?**

Nominate them for the MU Educator of the Year Award!

Nominations accepted until December 11, 2015. [Click here for more information!](https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=1122824969686&format=html&printFrame=true)

---

**Amber Wittel ’95** will be representing Team USA in the 2016 International Field Hockey Federation Masters World Cup in Canberra, Australia this spring. She was selected All-American while playing 4 years at Millersville. She teaches third grade and is also a coach and PIAA official for Mystic Hockey Club in Nazareth.

---

**Brigette Kamsler ’07** recently accepted the position of United States Corporate Archivist for HSBC Financial services based in Brooklyn, NY. She was previously a professional archivist at Columbia University in New York. She has been working in the archives, museum, and library field for the past eleven years.

---
Calling all 2014-15 'Ville Graduates!

We invite all recent baccalaureate graduates to share your current status. Are you working in your dream job? Did you get accepted to graduate school? Are you still searching for that perfect position in your field? Are you signed up for the Peace Corps? Let us know!

Take our Survey!

Last year, we learned that over 94% of our 2013-14 graduates were working or attending graduate school. How does your class compare? The voluntary information you share will be kept confidential. To participate, you may click on the link below or check your email for a message from your department chair. The survey takes about 7 minutes to complete.

If you would like career coaching or job search assistance, please contact the University’s Experiential Learning and Career Management office at 717-871-7655.

Seeking Nominations!

Do you know a fellow alumnus who deserves special recognition? The Millersville University Alumni Association (MUAA) celebrates outstanding alumni achievements through the Alumni Awards program:

- Distinguished Alumni Award
- Young Alumni Achievement Award
- Outstanding Volunteer Service Award
- Honorary Alumnus Award

Greg Pizzoli ’05 is an author, illustrator, and screen printer from Philadelphia. He has published several children’s books including The Impossibly True Story of Tricky Vic, The Man Who Stole the Eiffel Tower, which was chosen by the New York Times as one of the best illustrated children’s books of 2015.

BOOK NOOK:

Elizabeth Passo ’91, The Reindeer Gift: A Fun, Easy Christmas Tradition

Winner of the 9th Annual 2015 National Indie Excellence Awards! The Reindeer Gift provides an interactive way for families to find the special reindeer gift left for them and discover each year which reindeer gave the gift by going to the interactive website,
Please visit our webpage to review qualifications, view recent recipients and/or to submit a nomination on our website: MUAA Awards.
The deadline is December 31.

Nominations can also be mailed to:
MU Alumni Association
Millersville University
PO Box 1002
Millersville, PA 17551-0302
Email: mualumni@millersville.edu

Campus News

Think It, Make It: New 3D printer finds a home in the library

Ned Bustard '89 Bigger on the Inside: Christianity and Doctor Who

Like the TARDIS itself, the fanatically popular series, 'Doctor Who' is bigger on the inside, full of profound ideas about time and history, the nature of humanity, and the mysteries of the universe. The stories are full of wonder and hope. Perhaps these sci-fi parables can even illuminate the mysteries of faith. Bigger on the Inside is determined to find out, exploring key episodes of the series to discover what light they shed on the contours of Christian thought.

President Anderson - invited to the White House
Marauder Football ends season on a high note

Robotics Program approved at MU